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1. Data {#sec1}
=======

A subjective assessment was conducted with the experts of two groups of stakeholders - the owner consortium and the builder consortium [@bib1]. They were asked to fill out a paired comparison form divided into two parts: paired comparison between service packs and between risk events from the point of view of each service pack. In this way, for each combination of two service packs, the expert indicates which has the highest impact, and then assigned a score, according to the nominal scale proposed by Saaty [@bib2], whose odd scores range from 1 to 9, to estimate the level of importance. This was repeated until the exhaustion of the number pairs. Second, each service pack was compared to the pairwise risks. Likewise, the procedure was repeated for each service pack until the last pairwise comparison of risk events. The spreadsheets containing data extracted from these interviews and the calculation procedure are stored in a zip file available at <https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/xcm524mppx/2>.

The experts in the owner consortium were the technical manager (P.1), proprietary engineering manager (P.2) and health and safety engineer (P.3). The representatives of the builder consortium were the project manager (C.1), contracts and civil works manager (C.2), electromechanical equipment manager (C.3), electromechanical assembly manager (C.4), contract administration manager (C.5) and environmental manager (C.6).

The service packs were: contractual modality (CM), interpreted as referring to the type of contract, which was lump-sum, covering delivery of the work with the default specifications at a fixed price; river management (RM), achieved by the combination of ecological and sustainability principles with the construction engineering techniques and procedures; electromechanical assembly (EA), involving the installation and commissioning of the hardware; civil works (CW), which include the construction of the dam itself; and workforce (WF), including all the human resources hired to execute the works.

The identified risk events were: hydrological cycle (HC), related to the seasonality of the existing flow in the Amazon River and the planning and construction of engineering works in this region; product specification (PS), referring to the management of materials, parts, components, and equipment manufactured by different vendors; quality of service (QS), regarding the ability, qualification and coordination of services, control and organization; interface (IN), interpreted as the management of different teams working on steps that complement each other, resulting in a complete product; stoppages (ST), arising out of strikes, poor planning of labor allocation, and various problems faced by suppliers.

For each respondent, filling out the paired comparison form generated an array of importance of service packs and another for risk events applicable to a specific service pack. To demonstrate the calculation method, the present article reports the scores for service packs indicated by the respondent identified as C.2 in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, the contracts and civil works manager of the builder consortium. The respondent was asked to make the paired comparisons corresponding to the cells located above the main diagonal, being the cells below reciprocals of his choices.Table 1Scores of service packs indicated by C.2Table 1CMRMEACWWFContractual modalityCM11/71/71/51/7River managementRM711/71/31/9Electromechanical assemblyEA77171/5Civil worksCW531/711/5WorkforceWF79551

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec2}
=============================================

A fuzzy number characterized by a triangular membership function (TMF) assumes values in the interval \[1,9\], and for the reciprocals, values in the interval \[1/9,1\]. The fuzzy number *M*~*ij*~ *= {l*~*ij*~*; m*~*ij*~*; u*~*ij*~*}* is a TMF with a fuzzification degree *δ,* set as equal to 1 in this study, therefore:

The results of equation [(1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"} are shown in [Table 2a](#tbl2a){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2b](#tbl2b){ref-type="table"}a and 2b for the five service packs, each comprising three columns: "l" for minimum, "m" for modal and "u" for maximum. These tables contain the arguments of equation [(2)](#fd2){ref-type="disp-formula"}. Sum\[j\] in the last line of both tables corresponds to $\sum\limits_{j = 1}^{n}M_{ij}$. The three last columns Sum\[l\], Sum\[m\] and Sum\[u\] of [Table 2](#tbl2b){ref-type="table"}b correspond to $\sum\limits_{i = 1}^{n}M_{ij}$. The three cells located at the bottom right of [Table 2](#tbl2b){ref-type="table"}b correspond to $\sum\limits_{i = 1}^{n}\sum\limits_{j = 1}^{n}M_{ij}$ [@bib3].$$S_{i} = \sum\limits_{j = 1}^{n}M_{ij} \otimes \left\lbrack {\sum\limits_{i = 1}^{n}\sum\limits_{j = 1}^{n}M_{ij}} \right\rbrack^{- 1}$$Table 2aFuzzified values of the service packs (part I).Table 2aCM.lCM.mCM.uRM.lRM.mRM.uEA.lEA.mEA.uCM1111/81/71/61/81/71/6RM6781111/81/71/6EA678678111CW4562341/81/71/6WF6788910456Sum\[j\]23.0027.0031.0017.1320.1423.175.386.437.50Table 2bFuzzified values of the service packs (part II).Table 2bCW.lCW.mCW.uWF.lWF.mWF.uSum\[l\]Sum\[m\]Sum\[u\]CM1/61/51/41/81/71/61.541.631.75RM1/41/31/21/91/91/87.498.599.79EA6781/61/51/419.1722.2025.25CW1111/61/51/47.299.3411.42WF45611123.0027.0031.00Sum\[j\]11.4213.5315.751.571.651.7958.4968.7679.21

Applying equation [(2)](#fd2){ref-type="disp-formula"} with the arguments as mentioned above, we have the results for the fuzzy synthetic extent (S~i~) as shown in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}:Table 3Fuzzy synthetic extent of the service packs.Table 3CM.lCM.mCM.uRM.lRM.mRM.uEA.lEA.mEA.u0.01950.02370.02990.09450.12490.16740.24200.32290.4317CW.lCW.mCW.uWF.lWF.mWF.u0.09210.13590.19520.29040.39270.5300

Comparing two convex fuzzy numbers *S*~*1*~ and *S*~*2*~, the degree of possibility must be one of the following values, as shown in equations [(3)](#fd3){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(4)](#fd4){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(5)](#fd5){ref-type="disp-formula"}, where *hgt* is the ordinate of the highest intersection point between *S*~*1*~ and *S*~*2*~, here represented by *d* in Equation [(4)](#fd4){ref-type="disp-formula"}.$$V\left( {S_{1} \geq S_{2}} \right) = 1\, iff\ m_{1} \geq m_{2}$$$$V\left( {S_{2} \geq S_{1}} \right) = hgt\left( S_{1} \cap S_{2} \right) = d = \frac{l_{1} - u_{2}}{\left( {m_{2} - u_{2}} \right) - \left( m_{1} - l_{1} \right)}\ iff\ d \geq 0$$$$\left. \ \text{if }d < 0\rightarrow\text{  }V\left( {S_{2} \geq S_{1}} \right) = 0 \right.$$

The degrees of possibility for the paired comparisons between convex fuzzy numbers are shown in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}. For one specific convex fuzzy number *S*~*j*~ being greater than the remaining *S*~*i*~, then in equation [(6)](#fd6){ref-type="disp-formula"} using the *min* operator yields:$$V\left( {S_{j} \geq S_{i}} \right) = d_{j}^{'} = \min\left( {S_{j} \geq S_{i}} \right),\ \text{i} = 1...\text{n,}\ i \neq j$$Table 4Degrees of possibility, weights and normalized weights of the service packs.Table 4RMEACWWFWW′CM000000RM100.8727000EA1110.66940.66940.4010CW110000WF111110.5990

The weight vector (7) and the normalized weight vector (8) are:$$\text{W} = \left\{ {d_{1}^{'},d_{2}^{'},\ldots,d_{n}^{'}} \right\}$$$$W^{'} = \frac{W}{\sum_{i}d_{i}^{'}}\text{  },\text{  i} = 1...\text{n}$$

The weight vector calculated by equation [(6)](#fd6){ref-type="disp-formula"} and the normalized weight vector calculated by equation [(8)](#fd8){ref-type="disp-formula"} are shown in the last two columns of [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}.

The same set of equations is used to calculate the risk events normalized weight vector associated with each of the five service packs. The tables for the risk events associated with one of the service packs, in this case the contractual modality (CM), were initially indicated by respondent C.2 in [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} and are shown in [Table 6](#tbl6a){ref-type="table"}a, [Table 6](#tbl6b){ref-type="table"}b, [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"} and [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}, where W and W\' stand for Weight and Normalized Weight, respectively.Table 5Scores of risk events associated with the contractual modality as indicated by C.2Table 5HCPSQSINSTHydrological cycleHC11/71/71/51/9Product specificationPS71131/3Quality of serviceQS71131/3InterfacesIN51/31/311/5StoppagesST93351Table 6aFuzzified values of the risk events associated with the contractual modality (part I).Table 6aHC.lHC.mHC.uOS.lOS.mOS.uQS.lQS.mQS.uHC1111/81/71/61/81/71/6PS678111112QS678112111IN4561/41/31/21/41/31/2ST899234234Sum\[j\]25.0029.0032.004.385.487.674.385.487.67Table 6bFuzzified values of the risk events associated with the contractual modality (part II).Table 6bIN.lIN.mIN.uST.lST.mST.uSum\[l\]Sum\[m\]Sum\[u\]HC1/61/51/41/91/91/81.531.601.71OS2341/41/31/210.2512.3315.50QS2341/41/31/210.2512.3315.50IN1111/61/51/45.676.878.25ST45611117.0021.0024.00Sum\[j\]9.1712.2015.251.781.982.3844.6954.1364.96Table 7Fuzzy synthetic extent of the risk events associated with the contractual modality.Table 7HC.lHC.mHC.uOS.lOS.mOS.uQS.lQS.mQS.u0.02350.02950.03820.15780.22780.34680.15780.22780.3468IN.lIN.mIN.uST.lST.mST.u0.08720.12690.18460.26170.38800.5370Table 8Degrees of possibility and weights of the risk events associated with the contractual modality.Table 8CMRMEACWWFWW′CM00.38390.5903000,93370,3621RM0.2049000.5903000EA0.2049000.59030.298000CW00.2116000.00700,64510,2502WF0.50930.59030.22620.27020.590310,3878

The calculation of the risk events\' weights associated with each of the service packs is repeated. The degrees of possibility, weights and normalized weights of the risk events associated with the service packs are shown in [Table 9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"}.Table 9Degrees of possibility and weights of the risk events associated with the service packs.Table 9MCMRMEOCMOCH0.38390.5903000EP000.590300QS000.59030.29800IN0.2116000.00710PA0.59030.22620.27020.59030.5903

The last column of [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, containing the normalized weights of the service packs, is multiplied by the content of [Table 9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"}, resulting in the final risk event weights of respondent C.2 (see [Table 10](#tbl10){ref-type="table"}).Table 10Risk events normalized weights of respondent C.2.Table 10Risk eventsNormalized weightsRanking orderCH04thEP0.20492ndQS0.20492ndIN04thPA0.59031st

The risk events weights for the respondents of the owner consortium are calculated in the same way. Their results and the corresponding average are shown in [Table 11](#tbl11){ref-type="table"}.Table 11Weights of risk events for the owner consortium.Table 11P.1P.2P.3AverageOrderHydrological cycleHC0.0010000.00035thProduct specificationPS00.52230.04800.19013rdQuality of serviceQS0.71080.47770.16880.45252ndInterfacesIN000.06810.02274thStoppagesST0.650300.71510.45511stStandard deviation0.33380.24540.26340.1987

The same is done with the risk event weights for the respondents of the builder consortium in [Table 12](#tbl12){ref-type="table"}.Table 12Weights of risk events of the builder consortium.Table 12C.1C.2C.3C.4C.5C.6AverageOrderContractual modalityCM0.70960.00000.64580.00000.38290.00000.28972ndRiver managementRM00.20490000.40470.10164thElectromechanical assemblyEA0.29040.20490.35420.2881000.18963rdCivil worksCW00000.04080.00480.00765thWorkforceWF00.590300.71190.57620.59060.41151stStandard Deviation0.27850.21560.26170.27920.23680.25000.1411
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